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ACTION KEOUESTED: Approve the attached list ofPublic Official Faithful Performance Bonds 

WHY ACTION IS NECESSARY: To comply with the provisions ofF.S. 137.05 (copy attached). 

WHAT ACTION ACCOMPLISHES: Assures compliance with above provisions. 

2. DEPARTMENTAL CATEGORY: 3. MEETING DATE: 
COMMISSION DISTRICT #: u&7-Io-s?uwi 

4. AGENDA: 5. REQUIREMENT/PURPOSE: 6. REQUESTOR OF INFORMATIGN: 
fSpecify) 

CONSENT 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
APPEALS 
n.*-y .,. I ruL5Ldc. 
WALK ON 
-.__- --^_._ 7~-n, 

: STATUTE - 
_ ORDINANCE 
_ ADMIN. CODE 

OTHER 

A. COMMISSIONER 
B. DEPARTMENT County Administration 
C. DIVlSION Budget Services/Risk 

BY: Tony Majol, Budget Director 

The above-referenced statute requires the Board of County Commissioners to examine the sufficiency of bonds of the County ofticers. 

The Risk Management office has examined the sufficiency of said bonds, and has found them all to be underwritten by solvent sureties. 

8. MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS: 

The Risk Management office recommends approval. 
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The 2002 Florida Statutes 
Title XI Chapter 137 View Entire 

COUNT’1 ORGANIZA~rION AND INTERGOVEKMMENTAL BONDS OF COUNTY Chapter 
RELATIONS OFFICERS 

CHAPTER 137 

BONDS OF COUNTY OFFICERS 

137.01 Bonds reqljired by the board of county cornmssioncrs for county officers. 

137.02 Bond of tax collector 

137.03 Bond of property appraisers, 

137.04 County commissioners to give bond. 

137.05 Duty of boards of county commissioners 

137.08 Sums. for which sureties may be bwnd 

137.09 lustificatlon and approval of bonds. 

137.10 Prowsions not applicable to surety companies 

137.01 Bonds required by the board of county commissioners for county officers.--Each 
board of county commissioners may by ordinance require any county officer to give bond, 
conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of his or her office. The amount of the bond 
and the bond must be approved by the board of county commissioners. In determining the 
amount of the bond, the board of county commissioners may consider the amount of money or 
property likely to be in custody of the county officer at any one time. ~The bolld of each of the 
county officers of whom a bond is required must be filed wlttl the clerk of the circwit court. 

History.--5. 1, ch. 3724, 1887; RS 616; GS 822; RGS 1568; CGL 2416; 5s. 10, 12, 35, ch. 59 
106; s. 837, cl?. 95-147; 5. 28, ch. 95-312; 5. 20. ch. 96-34. 

137.02 Bond of tax collector.-bathe tax collector of each county shall give bond as required by 
the board of county commissioners of the respective county, specifically conditioned to account 
duly and faithfully for all taxes collected by the tax collector. In fixing the bond the board of 
county commissioners may consider the amount of money likely to be in the custody of the 
collector at any one time. 

History.--5. 5, ch 3724, 1887; RS 617; GS 823; RGS 1569; s. 1, ch. 10033, 1925; CGL 2417; 
ss. 12, 35, ch. W-106; s. I, ch. 76-140; s. 29, ch. 95-312; 5. 21, ch. 98-34. 

137.03 Bond of property appraisers.--.rlw county property appraser shall give a bond as 
required by the board of county commissioners. In fixing the amount of the bond, the board of 
county coimnliss1oners may consider the amour?t of money likely to be in the custody of the 



property appraiser at any one time. 

History.--5. 7, ~11. 3724, 1887; 5. 1, ch. 3844, 1889; RS 618, 619; GS 824; RGS 1570; CGI 
2418; s. 1, ch. 28294, 1953; s. 3, ch. 13-47; 5. 1, Clh. 77-102; 5. 22, ch 98-34. 

137.04 County commissioners to 9ive bond.--Eactl county commissioner, whether elected or 
appointed to such office, must give a bond conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of 
his or her office as required by the board of county comrri%i”rwrs. The premium of the bonds 
given must be pald out of the county treasury. 

History.--5. 1, ch. 6477, 1913; RGS 1571; CGL 2419; $5. 12, 35, ch 69~106; 5. 838, cl?. 95-147; 
s. 30, ch 95.312; s. 23, ch. 98-34. 

137.05 Duty of boards of county commissioners.--The board of county c”mrn~ss,“ner-i of 
each county shiill at its t’egular meetings in ~Ianuary and June of cacll year cxairline careftllly as to 
tl?e sufficiency of boilds of the county officers, and if it has reason to believe that the sufficiency of 
any bond has become impal-ed, it m&t at once require the officer to execute and file with the 
proper officer a new bond for the same amount and under the same conditions as 111s or her 
forlmer bond. 

History.--5. 2, ch. 4413, 1895; GS 825; RGS 1572; CGL 2420; s. 839, ch. 95-147; s. 24, ch. 9% 
34. 

137.08 Sums for which sureties map be bound:-In every bond in which the amount of the 
bond shall ,n”t exceed 4,1,OUO, there shall be at least two sureties, eacll bound for the full dmount 
of the bond. In evwy bond so spectfied in which the amount of the bond shall exceed $1,000, 
each surety may bind himself “1. herself for a specified wm. and the aggregate amount for which 
the sureties shall bind themselves shall not be less than the penalty of the bond. 

History.--s. 9, ch. 3724, 1887; RS 620; GS 826; RGS 1575; CGL 2423; 5. 841, ch. 95.147. 

137.09 Justification and approval of bonds:-Each surety upon every bond of any county 
officer shall make affidavit that the or she is a resident of the county for which the officer is to be 
commissioned, and that he or she has sufficient visible property therein unencumbered and not 
exempt from sale under legal process to (make good his or her bond. Every such bond shall be 
approved by the board of cour(ty commissioners and by the Deparl:ment of Banking and Finance 
when they and it are satisfied in their judgment that the same IS legal, sufficient, and proper to be 
approved. 

History.--5. 10, ch. 3724, 1887; KS 621~; GS 829; KGS 1570; CGL 2424; ss. 12, 35, ch. 69-106; 
5. 842, ch. 95-147. 

137.10 Provisions not applicable to surety companies.-lithe provisions of this chapter 
requiring two sweties and justification by stlrety shall not apply where such surety is a surety 
company authorlzed to do buslnfss in this state. 

History.-.-5. I1 ch. 5372, 1905; GS 830; RGS 1577; CGL 2425 

Welcome - Scwon * Committees . Senators l Information Center . Statutes and Constltutlon . 
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LEE COUNTY 

Public Officials Bonds 

Albion John 

Hfi 

I 

I - 

i 

Capacity 

Commissioners 

Commissioners 

Tax Collector 

Clerk of Courts 

Commissioners 

Sheriff 

Commissioners 

Property Appr. 

Spvr. Elections 

/\mount 
$2,000 Continental Casualty 

$2,000 Continental Casualty 

$15,000 Continental Casualty 

$100,000 Continental Casualty 

$2,000 Continental Casualty 

$2,000 Continental Casualty 

$10,000 Western Surety 

$2,000 Continental Casualty 

$25,000 Continental Casualty 

$5,000 Continental Casualty 

- I 

1 - 

Bond# Term 

158311791 1 l/20/04 

141801507 II/19106 

929148319 01/01/05 

141801538 01/01/05 

930008442 1 l/20/04 

141801703 1 l/20/04 

R25140493 01/01/05 

141801541 11 /I 9/06 

141801653 01/01/05 

141801698 01/01/05 

public officials bondsxls 5116103 



A.M. Best’s Rating ior Continental Casualty Company 

02128 - Continental Casualty Company 

Member of CNA Insurance Companies 
AM. Best a: 02128 NA,C t: 20443 

View a li$of grgup members or the group’s rating 

Best’s Rating 
A (Excellent)’ 

Fheflcial~SSe Category 
XV ($2 billion or more) 

or purchase the complete E&stk(;ompany Report for in-depth analysis. 

Rating Category (Excellent): assigned lo companies that have, in OUT opinian, an WAIWI~ ability ,O meet their angoing obligations 
lo policyholders. 

‘important Notice: &%?‘& Ratings reflect our ~%$ni6Ybased on a cck$rehensive quantitative and 
qualitative evaluation of a company’s balance sheet strength, operating performance and business profile. 
These ratings are not a warranty of an insurer’s current or future ability to meet its contractu+ obligations 
View our entire notice for a complete details 

Companies interested in placing a Best’s Security Icon on their web site to promote their financial strength 
may register qgline. 
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00974 -Western Surety Company 

Member of CNA Insurance Companies 
A.M. a*st * 00974 NAIC It: 13188 

View a list of group members or the group’s rating 

Best’s Rating 
A+ (Superior)* 

Fipancial Size Category 
VIII ($100 million to $250 million) 

or purchase the complete Best’s Company Report for in-depth analysis 

Rating Category (Superior): &signed to companies that IW~. ill WI opin~an. a superior abt~ity to nxe! u,etr oogo~ng ob~igat~ans to 
policyholders, 

‘Important Notice: Best’s Ratings reflect our opinion based on a comprehensive quantitative and 
qualitative evaluation of a company’s balance sheet strength, operating performance and business profile, 
These ratings are not a warranty of an insurer’s current or future ability to meet its contractual obligations. 
View our entire notice for a complete details. 

Companies interested in placing a Best’s Security Icon on their web site to promote their financtal strength 
may register online. 


